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Executive Summary

This project developed a new resistivity fish counter on an existing concrete sill structure on the Coldwater

River in Merrit B.C. The technology is designed to be a permanent counting facility, with the ability to

function at a variety of river discharges and across periods of spawning migration in Chinook salmon

(Oncorhynchus tshawytshcha), coho (O. kisutch), Steelhead/rainbow trout (0. mykiss).  In-river construction

originally planned for the spring of 2005, was delayed to summer 2005 because of elevated water flows, thus

pilot operations to assess counter function were undertaken on coho salmon rather than the primary target

species of chinook salmon. 

Construction was completed in mid August and consisted of four sensor units, combined to provide counter

enumeration coverage over the entire sill width. Counter electronics installation and set up was undertaken in

mid September, before the fall rains and expected increases in discharge that would trigger coho salmon

migration into this spawning tributary of the Nicola River.  The unit was operated from September 19th through

Dec 10th at which time the river was frozen over and migration was assessed to have ceased.

Following calibration the resistivity counter enumerated a total of 1045 net up counts between September 19th

and November 10th. The majority of these counts were co-incidental with increased observation of coho

salmon during visual surveys upstream of the counter and of a similar magnitude. No coho salmon were

observed passing the counter location as almost all passage occurred at night, making video validation without

an electrical supply for lighting impracticable. A few mountain whitefish (Prosopium williamsoni) were

observed passing the counter at dusk in October, although in most cases these were classified as events not

fish, being below the size threshold set on the counter.

Future operations on Chinook salmon and steelhead trout along with further calibration and validation are

proposed for the spring of 2006, through Provincial government funding sources. The results of these

operations should provide for accurate enumeration of fish (by species) at this site based on the data collected

to date.
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1.0 Introduction

The principle objective of the program is to install and operate an electronic (Logie) counter on the

Coldwater River to provide an annual, cost-effective means to collect escapement data of known

accuracy and precision for chinook, and coho salmon and Steelhead trout.  

In the BC Interior, spawner indices for Chinook and coho are chiefly generated from visual surveys

during the peak of spawning activity.  Little information exists from this area to convert spawner

indices to total escapement estimates.  Since rivers can be grouped by common visual counting

conditions that influence the accuracy of counts (e.g. river size and water clarity), we propose to use

the accurate enumeration data collected in the Coldwater River to calculate stream-specific

expansion factors and average-stream expansion factors for both Chinook and coho.  With this

information, we will assess the expected bias from applying an average-stream expansion factor with

respect to data standard guidelines being developed by the Chinook Technical Committee (CTC) and

those under consideration by the Coho Technical Committee (CoTech).

The direct counts on the Coldwater River and the production of average-stream expansion factors

will be used to implement habitat-based escapement goals for chinook on the Coldwater River and

similar streams through the BC Interior.  As with Chinook salmon, the ability to produce valid and

accurate enumeration data will be used and is required, for determining the effectiveness of recovery

activities and for the establishment of target reference points (benchmarks) and the subsequent

monitoring of stock status for endangered, Interior Fraser River coho salmon.  Benchmark

delineation and monitoring are requirements under both the Pacific Salmon Treaty and the Wild

Salmon Policy.

The secondary objective of the proposed project is to develop more cost-effective spawner numbers,

while improving the quality of the estimates.  The annual cost to enumerate spring-timed Chinook

and autumn-run coho stocks in the Coldwater River ranges from $60,000 and $120,000 annually

(based on precision requirements and fund availability).  Aside from the annual costs associated with

current escapement enumeration activities in the watershed, the accuracy and precision of the data

collected currently can be greatly impacted by the hydrologic conditions of the Coldwater River

during salmon and steelhead migration.  Spring freshets inhibit the installation of enumeration fences

and impact the accuracy of visual surveys.  Fall freshet and winter icing conditions, which often
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occur during the peak of coho migration into the Coldwater River, regularly result in fence breaches

which adversely impact the quality of escapement estimates.  The electronic counter technology has

performed well under these conditions at other locations (Deadman, McKinley and Bonaparte

Rivers).

The ability to collect a time-series of accurate and inexpensive escapement data is one of the major

obstacles in fisheries science.  As such, the tertiary objective of the project will be to incorporate the

escapement data collected from the Coldwater River into a number of regional and local

management models, escapement plans and recovery initiatives.  Specifically, data collected from

the project will also help support the following:   

• Thompson River Watershed Coho Forecasting – Escapement estimates are incorporated into
the annual forecasting of Thompson River coho abundance,

• The Interior Fraser River Coho Recovery Plan (through the quantitative monitoring of a coho
deme within the lower Thompson sub-population), and

• The Pacific Salmon Foundations, Coldwater River Watershed Recovery Plan.

• The in-season monitoring of early spring chinook run size, aiding in the capacity to
manage/shape potential local First Nations FSC and/or Fraser River recreational or
commercial fisheries. 

Finally, the establishment of an electric counter within the Coldwater/Nicola River Watershed offers

a unique opportunity to calibrate the accuracy and precision of other electronic counting systems (i.e.

DIDSON sonar).

Watershed Description

The Coldwater River watershed is a 5th order tributary of the Nicola River.  The system originates

from the north-eastern slopes of the Cascade mountains and flows in a north-easterly direction for

approximately 95 kilometres before joining the Nicola River at the City of Merritt, B.C (Nelson et al

2001) (Figure 1).  The Coldwater River drains an area of approximately 915 km2.

In the lower reaches of the mainstem Coldwater River, agricultural practices and urban development

heavily impact the stream.  Channel bank erosion and widening, along with bed destabilisation and

siltation are common features of the Coldwater drainage, and are often associated with the removal

of riparian vegetation to increase grazing land.  Other agricultural impacts include channel de-
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watering due to irrigation and nutrient additions from livestock.  Large sections of riprap along lower

reach stream banks have also impacted functioning riparian areas throughout the City of Merritt. The

upper reaches of the Coldwater River mainstem are also impacted by close association of the

Coquihalla highway, railways (formerly Kettle Valley railway), natural gas pipelines (Nelson et al

2001), as well as, limited agricultural practices (cattle grazing).

Salmonid species other than coho salmon inhabiting the Coldwater River include chinook salmon

(O. tshawytscha), steelhead and rainbow trout (O. mykiss), bull trout (Salvelinus confluentus) and

mountain whitefish (Prosopium williamsoni).  Non-salmonid fish include suckers (Catastomus spp.),

sculpins (Cottus spp.), and northern pikeminnow (Ptychocheilus oregonensis).

The method of assessment used to produce escapement estimates in this project, is the Logie fish

counter (Aquantic Ltd, Scotland, see Nicholson 1995, McCubbing 1998, McCubbing and Ward

1998, McCubbing et al 1999), a method which electronically counts and sizes migrating fish.
 

Operational Objectives

• Design install and operate an electronic fish counter in the Coldwater River

• Report on counter performance with recommendations for future calibration/validation

requirements where appropriate.

• Provide estimates of coho salmon escapement to spawning in 2005.

2.0 Methods

2.1 Fish Counter.

The electronic counter is a resistivity counter (Logie 2100C), which detects the passage of fish

across an array of three electrodes, placed across the river, or in a channel, in an insulated base

(Fig.1). The counter electronics continually monitors the resistance of the water above the counting

array (bulk resistance) and calibrates for changes in this resistance ever 30 minutes. When a fish

passes over the three electrodes, a change in resistance occurs, as a fish is more conductive than the

water it displaces. This change of resistance is recorded and analysed by the counter using a

firmware algorithm to determine if it fits a typical fish pattern. Should the counter assess that a fish

has passed over the array (based on this comparison): the time, direction of travel and peak signal

size (maximum change of resistance measurement) of the fish event, is recorded and stored for later
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downloading and analysis (see Aprahamian et al 1996 for more details of counter design and

operation). 

In this case, the sensor units are placed in a four channel configuration. Each channel can

independently enumerate fish at the same time up to one fish per 0.5 seconds. In general Crump

weirs (Crump 1952) are used to improve sizing ability in mixed stock fisheries, as they encourage

fish to swim close to the electrode sensor array, providing a constant swim height and thus size for a

known fish length. In a departure from more traditional “Crump” weir designs, the sensor pads at the

Coldwater site are directly fixed to a flat concrete pad, part of the sill used for fish fence operations

(Figure 1). This design was implemented due to concerns over the potential affects of an elevated

Crump weir and the creation of ice jams, a know problem on this watershed. Similar sensor units on

temporary structures have been shown to provide accurate counts and sufficient definition on fish

length to separate species of different sizes at other locations (McKinley Creek, 2001-2005, report in

preparation).

Figure 1. Watershed Location
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2.2. Counter Installation.

The Coldwater sensor units are composed of four sections of high density polyethelyen separated by

a low cut-water with insulated side-walls into which are located the connections for sensor wiring

(Figure 2). Three stainless steel electrodes are placed in each these units through which a small <1

volt current is driven to monitor bulk resistance.  Each unit acts independently and can be monitored

at the same time allowing multiple passage of fish. An ice guard was placed at the leading edge of

the channels along with similar to protect wiring from damage during winter storm events. A form of

bank abutment will be constructed to force fish over the pads in the higher spring snow melt

discharge period, although during validation work, a temporary structure may be utilized to allow

underwater video monitoring at the site.

The counter electronics are placed in a safe box along with battery power, which will be charged by

solar panels through the spring enumeration period.  Equipment was removed after the pilot study

due to a high incidence of vandalism at this location.  

2.2. Counter Operation

Data collected was stored as buffer files (on the counter) and downloaded on a regular basis by field

staff. The data contains the date of download, settings of the counter, and dummy fish data, followed

by fish records. The fish records contain a date, time, conductivity, channel of count (only one

channel is operating), direction of travel (up or down) and estimated Peak Signal Strength (PSS)

Example fish record;

Date Time      Conductivity.   Channel. Direction PSS

10/22/2005 19:44:24 100 2 U                 93
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In addition efforts to record graphical information were collected for a small proportion of fish

migrating fish over the counter. This data was logged direct to portable PC for storage, as the counter

memory is insufficient for this purpose.  Graphical data was used for post data analysis and assisted

in the assessment of fish behaviour and counter performance. 

2.3 Fish Counter Enumeration Estimates, fall 2005. 

Fish counter estimates of coho salmon were attempted in the fall of 2005 from October 20th through

December 19th. Analysis methods followed a pre-determined protocol (Instream Training Manual

2004). In summary enumeration data were calculated by the following process:

1) All obvious spurious debris, ice or wave action data was removed from the raw data set. These are

characterised by large numbers of events on a single or multiple channels over a short period of time.

2) An up count and event size frequency by date graph was constructed to examine the effects of

water depth on signal size distribution. 

3) A frequency histogram of "peak signal sizes” was examined to determine if a bimodal distribution

of sizes might be observed in raw data

4) A daily summary of up and down counts was examined to determine if kelted fish dropped back

over the counter or recycling was occurring at the enumeration location. 

5) A value for net up counts was determined for all fish counts (up counts).

2.3 Visual and video validation. 

Attempts to capture fish passage over the counter through the use of video validation and visual

observation were attempted during short periods through the migration window. Data observed or

recorded were compared with counter data.  A four channel digital video recorder was purchased for

this calibration work.

3.0 Results

3.1 Data Collection

Data collection was continuous from September 23rd through November 8th, with short period of data

also recorded in mid December. One period of ice debris induced counts, which resulted in

significant numbers of events and up and down counts was observed in the fall operations of the
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counter from raw data examination. This period of events was recorded on all channels from

November 28th through December 5th. Water discharges increased at this time and a rain on snow

event was recorded (local observations) suggesting ice flows in the river were likely responsible for

the observed events and counts. The counter buffer file at this time was maximised resulting in loss

of data between November 18th and December 4th, initially a period of low flow during which the

river froze over followed by the small flood event. Data from this period and those from December

5th through 7th were removed from subsequent analysis as they appeared linked to ice induced events

and few fish type traces were recorded.

A total of 992 up counts and 236 down counts were recorded by the fish counter during the period of

October 20th through November 18th at which point the river froze over at the counter site. An

additional, 1678 events of undetermined origin were also recorded. Trace data indicated that up and

down counts were represented by typical forms of resistance change, Figure 3 and Figure 4.

Examination of limited numbers of graphical traces (<30) indicated that some events (30%) were

associated with small fish at low flow passing over the electrodes, but failing to trigger the counters

algorithm for up or down fish. These observations occurred at low discharge and suggested small

fish (<250mm) may be present and passing over the counter but failing to break the threshold

settings of 30 (Peak Signal Size) as determined for up or down counts.

Both visual (2 observations) and video (3 observations) of fish passage during late evening

twighlight indicated that whitefish were present in the river in late October and migrating upstream,

largely under the cover of darkness. Of the five fish observed only one was correctly assigned as an

upstream fish by the counter with a small signal size (34) and at low-river discharge (<1m stage

reading). The remaining four fish, while passing upstream over counter channel 2 or 3, were

assigned as events, with signal sizes of less than 40. 

3.2 Escapement Estimates 2005.

Peak signal size, which provided swim height over the electrodes is relatively constant, is a good

indicator of the fishes mass (displacement) was analysed through several time periods and over the

whole migration period. A length frequency histogram of all data (Fig. 5) was plotted with a

unimodal peak at a size of 30 to 40. However a date by frequency plot suggested a variance of size

distribution was occurring over time (Figure 6). We analysed two data periods when the gain on the

counter was set to 300, post October 18th. The first period, October 18th through 22nd was dominated
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by higher water discharges (< 1m depth at the Environment Canada Gauge, Near Brookmere

08LG048), while the second data period, October 23rd through November 8th was dominated by a

period of lower discharge (> 1m at the Environment Canada Gauge), Figures 7 and 8.   

Descriptive statistical information on Peak Signal Sizes indicated a significant difference between

the two time periods. Mean signal size was low during periods of high water, 41 with a low standard

deviation (15), while at lower discharges signal mean signal size was elevated to 59 but with a

greater standard deviation (30). This may indicate; changes in fishes swim height, increased

conductivity and thus relatively lower counter sensitivity or variance in species composition at

higher flows.     

A daily summery of upstream and downstream counts (PSS >25) indicated that downstream counts

were a small proportion of total counts (up and down combined) through the sampling period of

September 30th to November 2nd at less than 11% on average (range 0-30%) of the total daily count,

Figure 9. Prior to September 30th they represented between 0 and 100% of daily counts, likely on

account of kelting Chinook salmon, visually observed dropping back down through the site (Nicola

Tribal Association). After November 2nd down counts increased to over 50% of the daily count

(range 27-50%) perhaps as a result of out-migrant whitefish or kelted coho salmon (no visual

verification). 

To establish a total upstream escapement of fish, downstream counts prior to the 30th of September

were not removed from upstream counts as they were assumed to be Chinook kelts. The assumption

was made that after this date downstream fish were simply milling and would eventually move

upstream once more to spawn.  After the 2nd of November all downstream counts were assessed to be

spawned fish and were not removed from the upstream counts, thus avoiding a reduction in total

upstream escapement due to downstream kelt migration. These methods indicated a net upstream

count of 1045 fish with a daily count variance from 0 to 166 fish daily. Peak movement occurred

between October 19th and 23rd, Figure 10.  

Typically the final step in escapement enumeration estimates is to break down the daily net up count

of fish using the size criteria as observed through validation with video and multiplying by observed

counter efficiency. This provides a daily upstream count for target versus non-target species.

However in this case insufficient data are yet available to determine species contribution to up or

down counts. Limited data indicates a large majority of up counts were likely made by fish in excess
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of 300mm as fish below this size were observed recorded as events even at low flows, when

proximity to the electrode sensors should be at it’s highest. However as no large fish were observed

passing over the electrodes at any flow and counter efficiencies are as yet unknown only a composite

count of all upstream fish is possible at this time. 

3.4Temporal Variations in Fish Migration

Indications from an analysis of the time of passage over the counting weir, was that migration

increased during the early evening period peaked during the hours of darkness.  This migration

activity was consistent throughout the study period of September through November despite

variations on peak daily run-off and daily water temperatures. 

4.0 Discussion

4.1 Counter Performance

Data in the migration period of September 2005 through December 2005 indicated the counter was

reliable through the fall period except during a period of river freezing and a subsequent rain on

snow thawing event. 

4.2 Counting Efficiency and Fish Sizing.

Information on count efficiency is as yet unavailable for this site although based on some trace

analysis and from limited video validation work carried out under medium and low flow conditions

(during the coho salmon migration period) it appears linked to fish size and water height over the

sensor units. 

Observations from other locations (McKinley Creek, BC and Harris River, Alaska) indicate flat pad

counters are typically 85-95% efficient for upstream migrants with downstream count efficiencies in

the range of 65-85%. Application of these values may be appropriate although it should be

acknowledged that some site specific and daily fluctuation in count efficiency occurs (McCubbing et

al 1999, Nicholson et al 1995).  Estimating fish sizes is vital to the definition of what constitutes a

coho salmon and what constitutes a whitefish in the absence of sub sampling the population and

assuming no other species are migrating over the counter during the migration period under

examination. Little overlap occurs in the actual physical size of these co-migrating species thus  fish

mass which is measured by the counter as a value of “peak signal size” (PSS) should be a value

which could be used for determining species provided the error in counter direct measurement is

small. Other counters through video validation have been shown to produce PSS that equates to fish
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weight with better than a +/-20% accuracy (Nicholson et al 1995, McCubbing 1999, and

McCubbing et al 1999). The variation is related usually to swim height, but may also be effected by

fish condition and some stream environmental parameters such as temperature and conductivity.

Simple histograms of counter peak signal sizes were examined. Unlike on some other counters sites

(Bonaparte/Deadman) the expected bimodal distribution of signal sizes, predicted from the two

disparate sizes of the species present was not observed. Instead a single peak in signal sizes was

observed, the mode of which changed as river discharge varied. This may indicate two possible

scenarios. The first is that larger coho salmon cannot be distinguished from smaller whitefish

because of varied environmental conditions and migratory behavior; the second that whitefish

created signal sizes below threshold values (25,25) at all flows and that the vast majority of upstream

counts observed were generated by coho salmon. McKinley Creek data (on file) would suggest that

at the sensitivity settings utilized a combination of the two scenarios is most likely and thus

additional work with a “fish rigg” calibration study and video/Didsin validation are yet required to

quantify the true efficiency and sizing ability of the counter     

4.3 Population estimates. 

An uncorrected (for efficiency) population estimate of 1045 upstream migrants were assessed to

have passed over the counter during the migration period under examination. While some of these

fish were likely whitefish (at low discharge) rather than the target species of coho salmon, a strong

temporal relationship between the total up count on the counter and the visual and expanded AUC

estimated of coho salmon was observed. Other than a brief period on the 18th October when the

counter sensitivity was set low, but water height over the sensor units was high, coho salmon were

unlikely to be able to pass the counter without being recorded. A proportion may have been miss-

classified as events, if they passed high in the water column at elevated flows, but the time period at

which this may have occurred is very limited and does not appear to create a disparity between the

two unrelated enumeration methods. As such it is proposed that with additional validation, an

accurate coho salmon estimate should be possible with the technology developed at this location.    

4.5 Temporal Patterns in Fish Migration 

The time of daily passage of fish was examined. A strong trend towards the movement of fish in the

late evening and under darkness was observed. This is quite unlike other interior BC sites during

trout migration in the spring where typically 60%-75% of fish migrate over/through the counters

between 13:00hrs and 21:00hrs inclusive (McCubbing 2004, 2001, 2000), but similar to coastal river
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counters (Keogh River, steelhead data on file). This behaviour was likely in response to predator

avoidance.

5.0 Summary

The project objectives were only partly achieved due to environmental conditions during the funding

period. Initial installation planned for March 2005, was delayed through August 2005 due to elevated

spring flows. Thus preliminary operation of the counter was undertaken on coho salmon, rather than

the target species of Chinook salmon. However notable successes were observed including:

• Training of local technician in counter operation and power requirements

• Counter operated continuously throughout the coho migration period as set out in the

supplementary project objectives.

• Fish enumeration was successful although validation (planned in spring 2006) of fish sizing

is yet required to increase confidence in species allocation. 

• Video validation indicated the presence of whitefish at the counter site, during the coho

migration period, although the majority observed, were classified as events. 

• The counter sensors provided stable conditions for fish enumeration except during a period of

icing and then a rain on snow event, which induced ice flow. At such times fish were

unlikely to be migrating.

Medium term objectives for the fish counter now include:

• The potential for electronic enumeration of Chinook salmon and steelhead trout in the

spring of 2006.

• Video validation of part of the spring migration period to determine counter efficiency

and sizing ability

• Validation of counter performance at high-river discharges through the use of an

underwater acoustic camera (Didsin) and elevated river discharge. 
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Figure 2.  Coldwater Counting weir at low summer discharge.
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Figure 3. Typical trace output of upstream fish event on Channel 2, Coldwater River Counter
fall 2005.

Figure 4. Typical trace output of downstream fish event on Channel 1, Coldwater River
Counter fall 2005.
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Figure 5. Peak signal size distribution, all data in fall 2005
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Figure 6. Daily distribution of Peak signal sizes at the Coldwater fish counter, fall 2005 post
Oct 18th. Gain set at 300 in varied flow conditions. 
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Figure 7.  Mean daily Peak signal size with variance of all up counts, Coldwater Counter, 2005.

Figure 8. Daily stage discharge levels at Environment Canada gauge, Coldwater River,
Brookmere site, fall 2005.
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Figure 9. Upstream and downstream daily counts at the coldwater counter in fall 2005.

Figure 10. Daily net upstream count of all fish at Coldwater counter, fall 2005.
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Figure 11. Run timing data for all up counts at the Coldwater River fish counter compared with

expanded visual count coho salmon data from bankside surveys, fall 2005. 
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Appendix 1.

Page 1 of  2

Name of Project: Installation, operation and feasibility study of an Electronic Counter 
in the Coldwater River to support Habitat-Based Chinook Escapement Goal Calibratio

ELIGIBLE COSTS BUDGET OTHER CONTRIBUTION
FUNDING FUNDING

Labour
Wages & Salaries

Position # of crew
# of work 

days hrs per day rate per hour 
Total   (PSC + 

In-kind + cash) 
 In-Kind   & 

Cash  PSC Amount 
Biologist (Don McCubbing/Peter Troffe) 2 31 8 62.5 15,500            15,500               
Snr Technician (Lloyd Burroughs) 1 16 8 37.5 4,800              4,800                 

-                     
Person Days (# of crew x work days) sub total 20,300            20,300               

Labour - Employer Costs ( percent of wages subtotal amount ) 
rate 5% sub total 1,015              1,015                 

# of work rate per
Subcontractors & Consultants # of crew  days hrs per day  hour
Local Technician 1 15 8 25 3,000              3,000                 

Insurance if applicable rate 0%
sub total 3,000              3,000                 

# of work
Volunteer Labour # of crew  days hrs per day
Skilled
Un-skilled
Insurance if applicable rate 0%

sub total

Total Labour Costs 24,315            24,315               

Site / Project Costs Detail (use additional page for details if needed )
Travel (do not include to & from work) mileage @ 0.44c per km 4,290              4,290                 
Small Tools & Equipment 160                 160                    
Site Supplies & Materials plastics/metals/electrical/conduit/batteries 18,500            18,500               
Equipment Rental hilti drill/delivery truck/video camera 2,000              2,000                 
Work & Safety Gear waders/life jackets 200                 200                    
Safety Training & Supplies
Repairs & Maintenace
Permits
Technical Monitoring 
Other site costs

Total Site / Project Costs 25,150            25,150               

Project Budget Form - Spend
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ELIGIBLE COSTS BUDGET OTHER CONTRIBUTION
FUNDING FUNDING

Training (e.g Swiftwater, bear aware, electrofishing, etc).
Total   (PSC + 

In-kind + cash) 
 In-Kind    &   

Cash  PSC  Amount 
Name of course # of crew # of days

Total Training Costs

Overhead / Indirect Costs (not to exceed 20% of PSC Amount)
Office space; including utilities, etc.
Insurance
Office supplies
Telephone & long Distance 30                   30                      
Photocopies & printing 20                   20                      
Other overhead costs

Total Overhead Costs 50                   50                      

Capital Costs / Assets Detail (use additional page for details if needed )
Assets are things of value that have an initial cost of $250 CAN or more and which can be readily misappropriated for personal use or gain or 
which are not, or will not be, fully consumed during the term of the project.
Video Cameras/Cables/Wireless sender unit 300                 300                    
Digital VCR 1,500              1,500                 
Fish Counter 24,000            24,000             

Total Capital Costs 25,800            24,000             1,800                 

Project Total Costs 75,315            24,000             51,315               
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